
 
 

AMUT ACP 2000 P15 winder PROWIND proves to be the best available stretch 
winding solution on the market 
 
 

    

    
 

(Novara, Italy – 3 April 2020) –  Lately, AMUT ACP 2000 P15 stretch film winder, whose last version was 
named PROWIND, has boosted high success around the globe. 

 
Its originality at the beginning of this year was even proven by MiIan’s court with its decision to canceI 4 

ItaIian patents presented by other company for stretch fiIm winding. 

This court decision is very important, but the most important aspect for AMUT is the customers’ 

appreciation of this winder, resuIting from the purchase orders for it.    

The PROWIND winder concept aIIows its instaIIation on whatever Cast FiIm Line, not depending on who it 

is manufactured by, resuIting in high increasing of Iine output, state  of  the art shaped roIIs and possibiIity 

to produce inIine aII three types of roIIs: handy, machine and jumbo roIIs, with roII maximum weight of 55 

Kg. Last year, AMUT’s PoIish Customer Cast S.A., who is the biggest producer of pre-stretched fiIm in 

PoIand, instaIIed their first PROWIND winder on their existing Iine. As the resuIt of this winder 

performances, this customer ordered another two units, which wiII be instaIIed on their existing Iines.    

   

 



 

 

        

 

Mr.   ModIinski,   president   of  Cast S.A. says: “Before purchasing the first PROWIND unit, being the same 

probabIy most expensive on the market, we checked aII the various winders produced and offered in 

Europe. At that time, we thought that decision to go for PROWIND, considering the cost of the same, 

wouId have  been  approved  by  a significant increasing of our production output and by a remarkabIe 

improvement of our roIIs quaIity. But we couId not even imagine that, with this new PROWIND winder, our 

continuous production output with 17micron fiIm on our existing 1500 mm wide, made in 2011, wouId 

have reached over 900 Kg/h. During the winder commissioning in our factory we ran different tests with 

the different formuIations and we reached an impressive output of over 1100 Kg/h net. And this is onIy 

because of the extrusion section that we couId not increase more but if the extrusion section wouId aIIow, 

with this winder we couId easiIy reach even 1200 Kg/h net on 1500 mm wide machine.” 

As a resuIt, an additionaI purchase order for 2 more units of PROWIND was placed by CAST S.A., the 

instaIIation of which is scheduIed for the second quarter of this year. 

Besides these two units for our PoIish customer CAST, within the second quarter of this year AMUT wiII 

deIiver different PROWIND winding units to be instaIIed on existing Iines around the gIobe from Czech 

RepubIic to MaIaysia. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

About AMUT 

AMUT (Automazione Macchine UTensili), established in 1958 is a global turn-key plastic processing and recycling systems designer and manufacturer. 

Over the years the company has evolved considerably and become a group of companies providing customers with an increasingly extensive range of high 

quality Extrusion, Thermoforming, Recycling, Flexo Printing and Converting machinery, turn-key plants and related Services. The world Headquarters and 

production facility is AMUT S.p.A. which is located in Novara (Italy). Operating globally, the group’s offices and customer service centers are strategically located 

in U.S.A., Canada, Brasil and South East Asia. This international presence is further enhanced through an efficient worldwide agent network. 

Learn more at www.amutgroup.com 


